
  

 

Surely it is worthy of proper 
preparation and the wait. 

    That’s what Advent is for. It 
is a time of preparation and 
waiting for the celebration of 
Christ's birth. Its foolish to 
rush to celebrate Christmas 
without taking the time to 
give our hearts the rest and 
quiet they need. We need to 
recognize our need for a Sav-
ior. We need to confess our 
sin. We need to receive 
God's forgiveness with joy. 
And we need to purify our 
hearts. We need time for it 
all. If we try to rush into 
Christmas, we will miss many 
of the important blessings 
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that God has prepared for us. 

    So if you want a truly mean-
ingful Christmas, remember 
to wait quietly and peacefully 
during Advent. Take time for 
worship on Sundays and 
Wednesdays. Wait quietly 
with your family gathered for 
Advent devotions at home. 
And don't let the wait bother 
you, but use it to prepare for 
the joys of Christmas. 
 

 

Don't you just hate to 
wait? I plan trips to the gro-
cery store for times when I 
know the checkout lines will 
be short. I try to avoid the 
mall and discount stores at 
their busiest times. One nice 
thing about living here is 
that "rush hour" doesn't real-
ly exist, and you hardly ever 
have to wait for a stop light 
to turn more than once. 
Lots of people, adults some-
times more than children, 
find it hard to wait for Christ-
mas. The retail stores cer-
tainly don't! I saw Christmas 
displays even before Hal-
loween this year. Obviously 
they want to get a jump on 
the holiday season. 

   But Christmas is worth 
waiting for. The real value of 
Christmas is not wrapped in 
pretty paper, but rather is 
found in the love of God. The 
celebration of God's love for 
us in the birth of His Son Je-
sus is more important than 
most everything else in life. 

When Waiting is Good 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 

Worship  
9:00 AM 

& 

10:30 AM 

OR ONLINE 
Mt. Olive Lutheran  

Facebook Page 
Or  

Mt. Olive Website 
mtolivewatertownsd.org 
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The December LWML meeting for Mt. Olive 
will be held on Thursday, December 10, at 
1:30 at the church.  This time is a correction 
from your Program Booklet.  The topic, to 
be taken from the Fall Quarterly, will be giv-
en by Pasotr Possehl.  For roll call members 
are asked to bring their Christmas stockings 
with donations.  Hostess is Florence John-
son. 
 
 

December LWML Information 

OFFICIAL ACTS 
  

FUNERAL 
 

OCTOBER 31 2020 
 

Ron Koepke 
 

Ladies Bible Study 
The Tuesday Women's  
bible study will not be 
meeting again this year 
due to the increase in 
covid numbers. We will 
resume as able after the 
holidays.  

Church Decorating 
Christmas decorating of the church will try a 
new format.  We are asking people to volun-
teer. Families or friends can offer to do  1. the 
Christmas tree in front of the church, 2. the 
garland and swags in the narthex,  or  3. The 
nativity sets and the wreaths on the doors and 
walls.  This may be done anytime after 
Thanksgiving day at your convenience. 
Would be nice to have it done for the  Advent 
service on Dec.2nd. The date to finish will be 
Sat., Dec. 5 at 10AM. Please call Dorothy Bas-
singthwaite at 882-1372 if you are able to 
help!  

Mt. Olive Birthday’s 
Since parties for the Mt. Olive birthdays of 
those celebrating on the 5’s and those who 
are over 90 have not been held since the 
onset of the Covid epidemic, we do not 
want to overlook these special days.  All 
members are encouraged to reach out to 
these persons with cards and/or phone 
calls.  Those celebrating in December in-
clude: 

 
Trudy Paulson 
on the 1st 
Pat Helle on 
the 18th 
Olive Krause 
on the 25th 

Teens for Christ will be having 
a special Christmas fundraiser 
this year.  Wall calendars and 
baked goods will be sold. 
 Order forms are found on the 
back table at church. 
 Completed order forms may 

be placed in the Crismon family mailbox. 
 Orders may also be placed online via the Mt. 
Olive Facebook page.  Look for the TFC 
Christmas Fundraiser post.  The 
deadline to order is December 
6 to allow time to plan, shop, 
bake and deliver.  Pick-up and 
contactless delivery options are 
available.   

Thanks for your support!  
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December Birthdays 
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���� 0DUJDUHW�6QRYHU 
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������� &KDUOHV�	�6KDURQ�)DON 
������� .HYLQ�	�*OHQGD�0H\HU 
�������� /LQGHH�	�0LNH�:DED� 

December Anniversaries 
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     Each family unit at Mt. Olive is assigned to a “Faith and Care” family. These groups give our members the opportunity to put their 
faith into action, and to care for one another. Family assignments and sign up sheets are posted on the bulletin board. 

     SUNDAY SERVICES: Everyone is encouraged to help with the regular tasks of the church on Sunday. These tasks include ushers, 
acolytes, readers, greeters, and also servers during fellowship time. 

     FELLOWSHIP: People have the opportunity to get to know each other better by working together, and planning together. Each 
Faith and Care family should gather early in the month before their turn is up, to organize and schedule.  

     This gathering could be a pot-luck just for that group, or some other event that gives everyone a chance for worthwhile fellowship. 

     CARE: There is a wide variety of people in each group. There are some who will not be able to be directly involved in group activities, 
because of health reasons. Or perhaps they have responsibilities at home or work and are not able to get away. We hope the Faith and 
Care group will be in touch with everyone in the group at least once during the month they serve. If there is a special need that exists, 
perhaps someone in the group can help. 

ELDERS OF THE 
MONTH 

DECEMBER 

/\QQ�0R\HU 
	 

*HQH�-RKQVRQ 

December Faith & Care Family 
“Family of Bemjamin 

(OGHUV�RI�WKH�0RQWK�� 
/\QQ�0R\HU�	�*HQH�-RKQVRQ� 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

%MHUNH��(OYD 
%MHUNH��9LFNLH 
%RRJDDUG��)UDQFLV 
%UDQGHQEXUJHU��(ULN 
%UDQGHQEXUJHU��-RQ�	�7UDF\ 
%UDQGHQEXUJHU��7\OHU 
&ULVPRQ��&UDLJ�	�-HQQ\ 
&ULVPRQ��&ROOLQ 
&ULVPRQ��(YDQ 
(KOHUV��5REHUW 
(QQLV��5HQDH 
(QQLV��6DUDK 
)HOOHU��/DXUD 
)HOOHU��0DGGLH 
)HOOHU��0DU\ 
*DUW]NH��&ODUD 
*LOEHUWVRQ��.LP 
*RFKH��$OH[LV 
*RFKH��6DUD 
*XQWKHU��%HUQLGD 
+DVHOKRUVW��$ODQ�	�0LQG\ 
+DVHOKRUVW��&KDUOLH 
+DVHOKRUVW��1LFROH 
+HUGLQJ��6KDLQD 
+XJKHV��%DUE 
-HUGH��&DQGDFH 
-RKQVRQ��&KDG�	�7D\ORU 
.DQQDV��$OH[ 
.DQQDV��$OOHQ 
.DQQDV��*ORULD�	�/DUU\ 

.DQQDV��6\GQH\ 

.HUVWHWWHU��5D\�	�7HVFK��0DUMR�
ULH 
.RQROG��$QQLH 
.UDHPHU��$UYLG�	�(LOHHQ 
.UDHPHU��&O\GH 
.UDXVH��2OLYH 
0HUULDP��5RJHU 
0H\HU��-DPHV 
0R\HU��/\QQ�	�/LQGD 
2
%U\DQ��%UHQW 
3DXOVRQ��$QJHOD 
5DJHOV��-HDQ�	�*OHQ 
5DJHOV��7\ORU 
6FKDPEHU��1HLO�	�7DPP\ 
6FKDPEHU��&ROWRQ 
6FKPHOLQJ��5LFK�	�0HOLVVD 
6FKRHQHIHOG��'DU\O�	�'DO\QQ 
6FKRHQHIHOG��'DPDUD 
6FKRHQHIHOG��'DQNLD 
6FKRHQHIHOG��'HODQH\ 
6FKRHQHIHOG��'RQRYDQ 
6HDUV��-RH 
6HDUV��6WHYHQ�	�0HOLVVD 
6QLWWMHU��0D]H 
6QRZ��%LOO� 
7YLQQHUHLP��6LHUUD 
<RXQJ-&XQQLQJKDP��&KDUOHQH 

January Faith & Care Family 
“Family of Christopher” 

(OGHUV�RI�WKH�0RQWK 
.HYLQ�0H\HU�	�%UDG�0HLHU� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$OEULJKW��)UDQN 
$OEULJKW��.DUHQ 
$QGHUVRQ��'HQQLV 
$QGHUVRQ��5HG�	�-R\FH 
%OXPH\HU��=DFK 
%URZQ��&UDLJ�	�:HQG\ 
'UHYHFN\��'DQ 
'UHYHFN\��0DU\ 
'UHYHFN\��5REHUW 
'UHYHFN\��5REHUWD 
)R[��-HII�	�/RUL 
)R[��-RVKXD 
)R[��3UHVWRQ 
)URNH��3K\OOLV 
*ORYHU��%UHQGD 
*ORYHU��-HII 
*ORYHU��0LFKDHO 
+DUPV��'DQLHOOH 
+DUPV��-DQHOOH 
+DUPV��-HDQ 
+HLGHQUHLFK��0HUOH�	�'H/RULV 
+XOVFKHU��'DYLG�	�3DXOD 
+XOVFKHU��.DWH 
+XOVFKHU���/XNDV� 
+XOVFKHU��1DWKDQ 
+XWFKLQV��'HO 
-RKQVRQ��(XJHQH�	�0DULRQ 
-RKQVRQ���(PLO\ 

-RKQVRQ��-HII 
-RKQVRQ��7\OHU 
/D0HH��'DZQ 
/DXVHQJ��9LFN\ 
/LVW��-D\ 
0DDJ��%HWKDQLH 
0DDJ��.DUOLH 
0DDJ��5HJDQ 
0F,QWLUH��3DXO�	�/LVD 
2OHVRQ��&RG\ 
2OHVRQ��7RQ\�	�%HWV\ 
2OHVRQ��6LHUUD 
3DKO��'RXJ�	�'HEL 
3DKO��.LHVHQ 
5DPVH\��-RH\ 
5HX��1DWL 
6DXHU��'DQLHOOH 
6FKRHQHIHOG��1RUPD 
6FKURHGHU��7UDFL 
6WHHQ��9HUJHDQ 
6WHPZHGHO��-HVVLFD�	�&RU\ 
7DHFNHU��.ULVWLQD 
7HVFK��/D)R\ 
:DOGURQ��%DUEUD�	�3DXO 
:D[GDKO��(ULND 
:D[GDKO��0\UD�	�7\OHU 
:D[GDKO��1DWKDQ 
:HVWHUPDQ��-R$QQ 

ELDERS  Contact Information 

Pastor - 520-3174  

Jerry Riedel - 886-6844  
Brad  Meier- 880-6643  

Lynn  Moyer - 868-9069  
Gene Johnson - 886-7399  
Kevin Meyer - 881-1129  

Advent Service 
Wednesday, Dec. 2,  

 7:00 pm 
 

Christmas Eve Services 
Dec. 24 @ 4, 6, 8 PM 

 

Christmas Day Service 
Dec. 25 @ 9:00 AM 


